April 10, 2019—Term One, Week Ten
Kia ora koutou
What a wonderful day we had yesterday. The sun was shining and
the children displayed fantastic attitudes and abilities as they did the
various athletics activities. It was wonderful to have parents and
whanau here to support our tamariki. Thank you to those who came
along. I think we need a bigger car park!
The points have been tallied, and Team Yellow won by a huge

Term 1
Theme
Brighten the Corner
Again Jesus spoke to them, saying,
“I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me
will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.”
John 8:12

margin. Green came second, followed by Blue and then Red. All the
children did us proud and it was a super fun day.
For the last few terms, Room Three students have been learning

Upcoming Events—Term 1
Thursday, April 11

Room 3—Digital Tech @ Te Papa

Friday, April 12

Last Day of Term One

Monday, April 29

First Day of Term Two

Friday, May 3

School Photos

Thursday, May 16

Room 3 Trip to Wellington Landfill
and Island Bay Marine Centre ($8)

Friday, May 17

Island Bay Marine Centre Trip —
Rooms 1 & 2 ($8)

May 21-22

Combined SDA Schools Worship and
Longburn Trip—Years 5-8 ($40)

May 28

Literacy Evening

about how they can better look after our environment, particularly
the Porirua Harbour. They are now at the ‘Take Action’ stage of their
learning and are working on brochures and challenges that will
benefit our school and harbour. My office has had frequent visits
from students presenting their ideas and plans. It’s wonderful to see
our children taking ownership of their learning and becoming
kaitiaki for their environment as God intended. Look out for their
flyers and presentations early next term, and please plan to support
their ideas.
In the last newsletter, we asked that families provide emergency
food supplies. This can be cans of fruit, spaghetti, or baked beans
(preferably with tear-tabs), muesli bars, or other long lasting food
items. These will be stored in case of natural disasters or other
emergencies. These can be handed in to the office. Thank you.

SCHOOL VALUES

Registration is now open for Miniball, Basketball, and Unihoc at The
Arena next term. We have had a few registrations, but need at least
six to make up a team. Please register at the office. $15 per student.
I hope you all have some good family activities planned for the
school holidays. With Easter Weekend and ANZAC Day included,
there will hopefully be plenty of opportunities for quality family time
together. We pray you all have a safe and enjoyable break.
Ngā mihi nui
Karla Mitchell—Principal

Godliness—Rich Relationships—Ownership of Learning—Wisdom

SNAPSHOTS—for more great photos, join our Wellington SDA School Facebook group
Senior students doing the High Jump—
Lesieli, Susana, Eli, and Geordina.

Junior girls running
race—Ponsettia, Jaanaki,
Valasi, and Emmalei.

Room Two girls ready to Shot Put

Right—Paniolo sharing his Seahorse writing at assembly, supported
by George. Below—Room Three’s Māori carvings. Ka nui te pai!

Yummy!

SDA All Stars at their final game

Colour Your Day—love and prayers for the people of Christchurch
SDA All Meteors
at their final game
In the Skyline
Gondola

